
J.R.WHITLOCK,
13 CUMBERLAND CLOSE,
BARKINGSIDE,
ILFORD,
ESSEX,
IG6 2PA
ENGLAND.

I hope that this finds you and the family all well with
plenty of ne'~}finds to keep you busy. I ha\!e one or two thinr;;js
here for you that I hope you will find of interest.

My Mother has not been too well this year,being in and
out of hospital 4 times in 3 months with stomach and bowel
pr'oblerns and I ha\/(0 been unable to qet dO\<linto Devon at. all a.s
'1'031:, I \<',J1J.S beginning to get vet"y frustrated IMith r'3gi3.rdsto th(,,3
Heaman family of Frithelstock.having just enough data to keep me
interested but not enough to take the family further,and so I got
cot loc:al Devon professional to do a 1ittIe for' me an d she hi:;:;:';
fU,.led in ono or~ t\<\,IO(Japs.I may get hot to do mo((~ for' me, not
only on tho Hoaman's but also on some of the other Whitlock
connections,ie Morcombe,Cazet etc.

There is good news and bad nows though on the subject
of iVla.ry V,)hltlock's father,Christc)p['ler Het~tman.Tho r~8seatAcher has
been unable to find ;;;1. baptism for him ai"ound the ''i''ear1620. She
1",,'E)ntback as fa( as! 608, It could mean that the entry \f,iaSnot
transferred from the parish clerks' rough day book into the
r e(;]ister p I' ope r•a( ti') at one oft h (oj en t j' ies is in fa c t In}I" 0 1'1g. I
have a baptism for John Heaman son of John on 12 March 1618 and
cirlotl'ler'01"1 5 oc;toberl 623. NOli,,1a John married A.l1ce /\bbot on 20
January 163(3 \'llhichvliould make the second John 'j 5 yea.i'S old. I
shall have to get the researcher to look at the burials for the
1620's etc to see j f the eai'lier one died.This could mean that
the second John is in fact an error for Christopher.

I fully believe that Christopher was the son of John
because he not only had a son called John but the other
John,mentioned above had a son called Christopher,Also the elder
John was paying taxes on Hollomore in 1642 and this is the land
that came down through Mary and her brother,Christopher to
Thomas and John Whitlock.

I only had the month and year before of Christopher"s
marriage to Katherin Crocker but I can now tell you that the full
date was 11 December 1643.There were five children;

Marie (Mary)
John

bap 27 October 1644
bap 2'1 Febi"uaryI6!.t·6



Christopher
Katherine
Faith (ffaith)

Katherin was buried;

bap 14 March 1648
bap 14 April 1651
bap 28 March 1653
(born 13 March 1652/3)

Katherin wife of Christopher Heyman 3 May 1656.

I think that,as I say, I will get the researcher to do a
complE)te co\/era.ge of the FritlNlelstock regi stel's as thore ;Is a
I'lylilliamment,ionc?d in the 1525 sul:)sidy roll \rJrJOmay b,:)thc!
ancestor of Christopher. I will also see if she oan find anything
on the birtH of Katherin Crocker.I would think that Christopher
went to live at Langtree after he married Rose Whitlock.so I may
get her to look at the Langtree registers for entries other than
Whitlock"s etc. I will keep you posted on that.

I have been qivinq a lot of thouqht recently to the
t' '\ '.- ,~'..) in ":' (" e c., '1' ". ". f T "1c,rna';;:I, IrJj'tJ ", C' i/ I! i"l"',m';,,..I" j ,:,(J jV!a 1''- '. I lJ Q~' rran l vno' I1......'0.1 c·! ..,(;.-1- J " ,\", U I ,,' ~~ w, " .. C h:J: ,ll,' \ ••, Cl.t .~v J :r 11'0(:,.1. I * L I .•.• \(1.•

that you all seem to have made Jp your minds that his father was
Richard but I do have sorno quest~ons on that .

.. " k ) I 'J 1--' \ 'J L I I' I 1 "C '/ 'J[';lCI1aTO Vlll1.·:,.,OCr'; ana r,11e i')d I "ei:'1SE"

The Jim Whitelock papers (x1206/S) pages 9 - 10

Here Jim speaks of a 1602 agreement between Henry Rolle
and Richard CopIes tone of whioh I have a copy and then of this
lease of 1687.0n page 6 he dates this as 4 february 1687,calling
this a coincidence as Richard Whitlock died,he says,on 23 January
1687,and letters of administration taken out on 4 february.

Questions. (forgive me if I have asked these before)

1) Is there a copy or transcript available of this

2) If not.where is the original?
3) The way that Jim speaks of it makes it sound very

similar to the lease that I do have dated 10 february 1688,right
down to the parties involved and the land that it covers.Are we
speaking here of tt'le-:;;a.melease? a.nd \,,}f'1ysh()uld thEj\/go to all
that trouble of writing up a lease one year and then repeat it
the following year ?

4) If it is not the same, are Richard or Thomas
mentioned in it ?

5) I have Richard Whitlock as buried at Langtree on 23

JC:lnu,::!I"y'1687 i3nd ha\le seon no mention a,nywriE3i-e(~lse to do 1,1,'ith
],e t tE,'i" S 0 fad I'llinistr co). tion 0 I' a \,,}i11 e tc, 1nth (£1 1is t s t hCI.t you
have compliled or anywhere else.Where would this be 7

6) Who was Richard"s wife?
7) Was it Rose,buried 11 February 1687 ?



8) There are two other Richard's buried there,in 1689
and 1700,assuming that one is the Richard that married Emma
Raw,do we know who the other one is ?

9) Where did Richard come from?

10) If he came from langtree,he is not mentioned in any

of the tax t~(~turns ,:1t ,Sill ai' in t.ile F'rostes.tation i'o11 etc.I.;.Jhy
1,IJouldthat iJe 7

11) Thomas Whitlock who married married Mary Heaman is
being sho\lvn as born c;r-ound the 16:>0 period, VJould he hDve been
that much younger than his wife ?

12) Lastly,is placing the coincidence of the dates of

Richard's declth and 1687 lease ['(0ally proof' ()P patE'Jrnity '1

In my asking these questions does not mean that I do
not ').gr-et:;\<Ji.th the theol'y' thc)t. i~(icl'lard I",ias the fc1.thet' of

Thomas, but I would certainly feel easier if I could see the proof

in the form of the 1687 lease.Also,question 10 could be enlarged
by asking v"lhy his son,Tllome)s (7), appears (Chul"ch ta:< 1679),but
no Richard.lf he didnt live in langtree,where did he live?

1 cannot help thinking that either of the other two
theories,ie Th~:" 1'1ior\Jo'E'I'lsto\"lfalnily,''Jnd the Thomas \;Jhitlock \..\,Iho

died 1643,fit the facts just as well, For- instance the Thomas that
',(,iasborn at MOI'v,ienstO\J'tiilad a bl~otller' called iiichard. Ti~le Ti~lomC:i.s

hll- • "'-1'\ - 1/ , I, 'j' .",d l'c l 0" -, ' 1 j 1'-, '[ 1 I· ." \' '" C,_ .••1 ~, <- \'" ,~.-, 11 .J I Co' I 0"_ J'N IlL \..'(,.;,,, ,'viiO C.L\w U f:) cou, C I••c",. IIU."". liau <:;; :;,,(.11 \"c;, ....ec; ,1\]'(;10.1 C),

Do we know of any other children of Richard ?

Anyway your- comments on the above would be most

appreciated to set my mind at rest,if nothing else.

I have enclosed a copy of an article from a magazine
call f;; d ..His tor y to cI a.'I' f I'0 m Ju n e 1 9 (.)2 ['()9 a.r din g t h (, r3 t' i t 1 s i",

defc)at at Buenos A11"8S vdh1ch mentions Genei"al ',~Ihitlocl<e in

passing on page 405.

Anyway looking forward to hearing from you,

/d!n
/ / ~-_.V


